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Nat ional Har m Reduct ion Coalit ion cr eat es spaces 
f or  dialogue and act ion t hat  help heal t he har ms caused 

by  r ac ial ized dr ug polic ies.
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GROUP AGREEMENTS

Make Space, Take Space

Use “ I”  St at ement s

WAIST (Why Am I St i l l  Talk ing

Say It  Ugly !



WHY DO PEOPLE USE DRUGS?



WHY DON’T PEOPLE STOP USING DRUGS?



THE HARM REDUCTION APPROACH.        ..

Harm reduct ion ut ilizes a spect rum of  st rat egies t o reduce t he negat ive 
consequences associat ed wit h drug use, sex work, and ot her behaviors.
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DRUG, SET, SETTING MODEL

Dr ug - The dr ug 
it self  you’r e 
discussing - how 
it  is used, how 
f r equent ly , 
pr escr ibed or  
st r eet ...

SET - The “ mindset ”  
someone br ings t o t he 

sit uat ion, inc luding 
t hought s, mood, and 

expect at ions

SETTING - The physical 
and social env ir onment     

wher e t he per son is, and 
t heir  per cept ion of  how 

t hat  can pr omot e or  
r educe r isk



WHAT IS 
TRAUMA?



THE THREE “ E” S OF TRAUMA: EVENTS, EXPERIENCE OF 
EVENTS, AND EFFECT 

Fr om SAMHSA’s Concept  of  Tr auma and Guidance f or  a Tr auma-
Inf or med Appr oach, J uly  20 14  

“Individual t rauma results f rom an event , series of  events or a set  of  
circumstances that  is experienced by an individual as physically or emot ionally 
harmful or life threatening and that  has last ing adverse effects on the 
individual’s funct ioning and mental, physical, social emot ional, or spiritual well-
being.’” 



STRUCTURAL/ HISTORICAL/ INTERGENERATIONAL 
TRAUMA:

Fr om SAMHSA’s Concept  of  Tr auma and Guidance f or  a Tr auma- Inf or med Appr oach, J uly  
20 14  

• Communit ies as a whole can also experience t rauma. 

• Natural disaster (e.g., a f lood, f ire, hurricane)

• Circumstances inf licted by one group on another (e.g., the “war on drugs,” usurping homelands, 
forced relocat ion, servitude, or mass incarcerat ion, ongoing exposure to violence in the 
community) 

• The result ing t rauma is of ten t ransmit ted f rom one generat ion to the next  in a pat tern of ten 
referred to as historical, community, or intergenerat ional t rauma.



WHAT IS BLACKBIRDING?
St art ing f rom t he 1860 s, tens of  thousands of  Pacif ic Islanders were 
taken to Aust ralia to work on plantat ions in Queensland, of ten by force 
or t rickery. They were enslaved.

While there is evidence that  some of  the 62,000 people sent  to Aust ralia 
came willingly, and signed cont racts to work on the plantat ions, many 
others were lured or taken forcibly onto the boats. They were kept  in 
inhumane condit ions, abused, forced to stop using their own language 
and forbidden f rom pract icing their customs.

This pract ice is what 's known as blackbirding and it  has 
t raumat ized/ cont inues to impact  generat ions of  Pacif ic Islanders.



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AiGZw6TvTpc


OTHER EXAMPLES OF STRUCTURAL, HISTORICAL, AND 
INTERGENERATIONAL TRAUMA

Sar ah Baar t man (Hot t ent ot  Venus)

Tuskegee St udy

For ced st er i l izat ion of  women in Calif or nia pr isons

For ced st er i l izat ion of  women in Puer t o Rico

For ced st er i l izat ions dur ing gender  af f ir mat ion sur ger ies

Repar at ive or  conver sion t her apy

https://www.bbc.com/news/magazine-35240987
https://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2017/01/california-sterilization-records/511718/
https://www.ourbodiesourselves.org/book-excerpts/health-article/forced-sterilization/
https://www.opensocietyfoundations.org/uploads/3ed723b7-3d6b-42f9-b1a4-896ed8188a3f/lgr-forced-sterilization-20151120.pdf
https://www.hrc.org/resources/the-lies-and-dangers-of-reparative-therapy


WHAT ARE THE IMPACTS OF TRAUMA?

From t he Cent er for Non- Violence and 
Social Just ice

• Relat ively subt le, pervasive and insidious 
forms of  t rauma experienced chronically 
can have a cumulat ive impact  that  can be 
fundamentally life- altering.

• Witnessing violence, sustained 
discriminat ion, poverty, and ensuing 
chaot ic life condit ions are direct ly related 
to chronic fear and anxiety, with serious 
long- term ef fects on health and other life 
outcomes.

Jonathan Mesa cleans up what  belongings of  his remain in the 
charred af termath of  an alleged case of  arson in Mission Bay’s 
“Box City” on Thursday, September 14, 2017. (Mira 
Laing/ Special to S.F. Examiner)



HOW CAN TRAUMA AFFECT PEOPLE? 
What  ar e some physical 
r eact ions t o t r auma?

What  ar e some emot ional 
r eact ions t o t r auma? 

What  ar e some ways t hat  
t r auma can impact  
someone’s abil i t y  t o 
engage in ser v ices? 

Getty Images/Robert Alexander



BREAK



HOW CAN TRAUMA AFFECT 
PROVIDERS?
… in t he same way! 

Trauma in our lives, and…

Vicarious t rauma which is the 
emot ional residue of  exposure 
that  counselors have f rom 
working with people as they are 
hearing their t rauma stories and 
become witnesses to the pain, 
fear, and terror that  
t rauma survivors have endured. 



FROM TRAUMA TO HEALING:
HEALING CENTERED ENGAGEMENT
“A healing centered approach to addressing t rauma 
requires a dif ferent  quest ion that  moves beyond “what  
happened to you” to “what ’s right  with you” and views 
those exposed to t rauma as agent s in t he creat ion of  
t heir own well- being rat her t han vict ims of  t raumat ic 
event s.”

Recognizes resiliency, self - ef f icacy and autonomy. 



SIX PRINCIPLES OF A HEALING CENTERED 
APPROACH:

Saf et y Tr ust wor t h ines
s and 

Tr anspar ency

Peer  Suppor t

Collabor at ion 
and 
Mut ualit y

Empower ment
, Voice, and 
Choice

Cult ur al, 
Hist or ical 
Issues

From SAMHSA’s Concept  of  Trauma and Guidance for a Trauma- Informed Approach, July 2014 



PATIENT CENTERED CARE, HEALING CENTERED 
ENVIRONMENTS AND HARM REDUCTION

In person- centered care, people who use services work in 
partnership with their health and social care professionals.

They are t reated with dignit y, empat hy and respect .

They are supported to develop the knowledge, skills and 
conf idence they need to make informed decisions about  and 
to bet ter manage their own health and care and their care is 
coordinated and tailored to their individual needs. 



PATIENT CENTERED CARE, HEALING CENTERED 
ENVIRONMENTS AND HARM REDUCTION

It means that  the person is an equal partner in the planning of  care and that  
his or her opinions are important  and are respected.

Person centered care sees the person, not  their behaviors and recognizes 
the role that  st igma plays in “ot hering” people which in turn creates 
barriers to accessing services and supports. 

We can’t  always assume, however, that  a person will tell us what  he or she 
thinks or wants. Being person- centered means that  when we plan care with 
the person, we think about  the ef fect  of  what  we’re doing on the person as 
a whole.



PERSON- CENTERED CARE
Pr omot es Posit ive 

Well- Being

Honor s 
Choice

Enhances 
Dignit y

Impr oves Qualit y  of  
Lif e

Suppor t s
Independence

Empower s
Resident s



WHAT IS STIGMA?



St igma

“People with 
(_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ) 
are incapable, 
f ragile, 
dangerous, and 
cannot  
recover.”

“They are scary, 
shameful, and less 
than”

Discriminat ion 
(Act ions)

St ereot ypes 
(Ideas)

Prejudice 
(Beliefs)

Social St ructural

I don’t  want  them 
to live next  door, 
be a coworker, or 
marry into the 
family

Employers do not  
hire/ support , 
recovery educat ion 
lacks ef fect ive 
supports, health 
insurance doesn’t  
provide equal 
coverage

Source: wisewisconsin.org/ blog/ what - is- st igma/



A social process which can reinforce 
relat ions of  power and cont rol.  

Leads to st at us loss and discriminat ion
for the st igmat ized. 

Link and Phelan
Conceptualizing St igma, 2001



FORMS OF STIGMA

WHAT ARE SOME EXAMPLES?

St igma f rom Individuals

Inst itut ional St igma

Self - St igma (Internalized)

St igma through Associat ion



WHAT ARE WAYS THAT STIGMA 
SHOWS UP IN OUR WORK?



KEY ELEMENTS OF STIGMA

WHAT ARE SOME EXAMPLES?

Blame and Moral Judgement

Criminalize

Pathologize and Pat rionize

Fear and Isolat ion



FUNCTIONS OF STIGMA

WHAT ARE SOME EXAMPLES?

Dif ference

Danger

Discriminat ion

Keep People Out

Keep People Away

Keep People Down



HOW ARE STIGMA AND TRAUMA 
RELATED?



What  can we do as pract it ioners, as 
persons, as humans to be of  service to 
those who have experienced personal, 

environmental, and st ructural t rauma and 
who survive current  states of  t rauma?

REFLECTION + ACTION= PRAXIS

PRAXIS: THE PROCESS BY WHICH A THEORY, LESSON, OR 
SKILL IS ENACTED, PRACTICED, EMBODIED, OR REALIZED



What  is one t hing t hat  you can change t oday about  your pract ice and 
environment  t o make your services be more hr/ t rauma informed 
aligned?



Can you ident ify one t hing you or your organizat ion are already doing 
t hat  is in  alignment  wit h hr/ t rauma informed pract ice?



THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING 
THIS WORKSHOP
Please f i l l  out  t he evaluat ion.

harmreduct ion.org
Copyright  2020 Nat ional Harm Reduct ion Coalit ion

Presenter Name
name@harmreduct ion.org



http://drive.google.com/file/d/1wh1_vaaTDLcQ4vvJ76S9ttncUgFIode3/view
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